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THREE NEEDS FOR THE FAIR
' rplIK World's Tnlr project mny be called

- definitely launched when the munici-

pality untlci Its ptine strings, when it "Ite
has been selected and a director general has
been appointed.

On nt luait two of the pieieipiisllcs le
tangible progress there i nnt excuse for
delay. A ceuncilmanic committee has urged
the appropriation of S3.000.UOO. It Is

that the city legislature will comply
with the rennet. Action should lie prompt.
Once there Is evidence of substantial munici-
pal backing appeals with no taint of men-

dicancy can be made at Washington nnd
Uarrlsburg.

It was the practical enthusiasm displayed
In Philadelphia itself for its own com-

memorative undertaking which se speedily
nreuscd congressional Intercut in the Cen-

tennial when Its preliminaries were under
way some fifty cars nge.

Tfhe enterprise passed from the local le
the national sphere, ami with that transfer
its sttccss was virtually assured. There Is
every roat-e- te believe that history will
repeat itself as seen as Council has shown
'that it Is actually in earnest.

As for the site of the fair, it is no secret
that the Cret Parkway plan possesses

that cannot be countered by the
Bnest fervent parochial ambition.

Among the most obvious merits arc the
availability of the location for permanent
structures, the scenic charms of the lower
end of Fairmount Park, the premised co-

operation of the Park Commissioners,
transportation possibilities, accessibility of
the--- proposed grounds and the opportunity
e redeem and beautify both banks of the

Schuylkill below Spring Garden Street
Bridge.

It Is Indeed doubtful If any great city
In the country could accommodate n world's
exposition physically se close te Its metro-
politan heart ns can Philadelphia in in-

dorsing the most reasonable of all the pre-cra-

submitted.
delicate problems arc connected with

the choice of a director general than with
wither the bite or the financial support.
Xcgitlmate eagerness te secure n man of
the Hoever type resulted some weeks age in
'a public-spirite- d offer te the Secretary of
Commerce. Mr. Hoever declined the invi-
tation, but it Is new hinted that his re-
fusal may net have been Irrcfragably final.
In that case there should be further solici-
tation.

Should that fall, the name of Cha'rles M.
Schwab appears especially attractive. Mr.
Schwab is a Pennsylvanian and also, In a
sense, a world citizen. His qualifications
for the pest, his undisputed abilities as an
administrator admit of no adven-- argument.
He ebeilld, if possible, be persuaded te as-u-

the new role In which his dynamic
gifts would be accorded magnificent waj .

It is time for the Scse,uI -- Centennial Asse-elatio- n

te embrace realities. The public
weujd gratefully welcome a concentration
of leadership of tlic fair in tome vigorous,
magnetic and Inspiring personality.

The undertaking cannot advance much
further until the questions of menev. ,te
and captaincy hove been reduced te' 'cur, i

Interest whetting terms.

REV. DR. STRATON DROPS IN

LISTEN te Congress, folleu n the news
of the mere vocal pro-

fessional reformers or take a little time teanalyze the opinions expressed nt conven-
tional dinner tables, and you will lmTe
reason te believe that intolerance in variousforms is sweeping the country. And someor the most intolerant men alive are le lie
found among these who present themselves
a champions of irtue and apostles ofcharity and liberalism.

There, for example, is the llev. Dr JehnJleach Straten. the Hearst of the 0,vYerk pulpit, who may beast that he HijnS
the first missile aimed at Senater Oergc
Wharten Pepper since Mr. Pepper took his
eat In Washington. Dr. Straten is pro-

foundly disappointed at the appointment ..fMr. Pepper. As n "citien of the Ilepub-He- "

he Is grieved that "a man with mere
regard for the opinion of a Christian mm-tnunlt-

was net named le succeed Mr.
1'enresc. He wants the people of this State
te, "make it het" for their new Senater.
And he nrcsenls thnt miffccminn i. -- ,....

J Mr: Pepper as counsel for the FairmountI
ty Ik Commission defended its aeilen in per- -

..tuius ouiueor games in the 1'ark en Sun-da-

Wel, Mr Pepper is new a servant of the
Natien nnd ns such mun expect te he
atoned by ppeple who have nothing belter
te de It didn't mailer te Dr. Straten
that the man at whom he flung a super-fltieu- a

itibult happens te huc lived accord-
ing te mi unusually high iode of rihlcs,
that he hns a habit of doing courageous
things unostentatiously mid thut he hm
always beep conspicuous ns a churchman.
, Kev all the blatherskites are in Congress.

A WORD TO CITY HALL
rJSCENTLY. when the first suew of win-M-

begnp te ily, it was susirestc.i i.
th4e columns that shelters of some k.- -.

' eujbt te be provided for traffic policemen
apart of n better system of traffic control

' In all parts of the city. Hut there uns no
anawcrln echo from City Hall, Se the

L ll 1m l.ert.. renente.l. ......Ai.,1 ,,.U ..ill,,,,, i.t - -, vv
If. repeated again nnd perhaps ugnln until it

fii .'fwlre'e H" consciousness of officials who
L iMtnM(iiHea find Jt hard te hear nnj thing but

y 'Wiucat gossip,
.''The rules thnt mi nn,l .tmi.n il ..

't& ' "n 5
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Uke the slimmer heat that softens the
iiMplinlt in places where the traffic men lmvc
te stand, de net trouble the Ceunellmen
nml ether city officials who flit nbeut In

cloned meters during the winter "and spend
the summers nt the seashore. They should
worry.

Hut (he people who ewe n great deal te
the trnffle police ought te Interest them-

selves te (enipcl relief of the unnecessary
hardships Inflicted en the men en pest.
Shelters such its nre coining Inte use In

ether cities would mnke the traffic service
mere efficient. They would malic It unnec-
essary for the police te endure torture In

the line of their day's work. A- - "--
wouldn't ceNt lis much as e"- - no gui
terlng lliiieulnes In which . .in. " "f
high municipal eflicinls I - t't shlvci
lug, hnlf-fre.e- ii pellccm

THE SENATE H vVISELY

AVOIDED A sD PREN"
By. Seating Newbet y It Has Reaffir ,

the Right of a Legally Elected
Candidate tc .told Office

that there has come n lull In t
NOW

of demagogic nnd partisan ilet
doodle about the Newberry case there I11

be en attempt te revive It in the approach-
ing congressional campaign it may be
worth while considering what has been es-

tablished by it.
In the first place. It has been demon-

strated once mere that the Senate will net
unseat a Senater in response te popular
clamor. Mr. Newberry was legally elected
by the voters of Michigan. He took with
him te Washington :i alhl certificate of
election. The Senate was asked te go
behind the certificate and unseat him because
n large sum of money wa spent in bringing
about the nomination nnd election. The
legality of the expenditure has been sus-

tained !i the Supreme Court. e thnt the
only thing thnt remained for the Senate le
consider was whether ti Senater should be
unseated because mere money had been
spent in his behalf than people thought
should have been spent.

A dangerous precedent would have been
set up if Mr. Newberry had been unseated
for aiij such reason. Quay, one of the most
influential leaders of the Itepublicnn Party
nt the time, was denied admission te the
Senate en appointment by the i.ovcmer of
Pennsylvania after the Legislature had re-

fused te elect him. There were sound con-

stitutional reasons for this course. The
party friends and nssnriatc of Quay were
lined up- - ngainst him in the ere. They
acted as capable judges of the law and the
facts. Again. William I.erlmcr. of Illinois,
was unseated because it was indisputably
proved that lie obtained his scat as the re-

sult of the bribery of the Legislature. The
fraud invalidate:! the election. Hepiiblicnus
and Democrats alike joined ill declaring ills
seat vacant.

It is of j e great importance whether Mr.
Newberry sits in the Senate or net, but It
is of the highest importance that the Senate
should set its face against the establishment
of any precedent which will permit a tyran-
nous majority le unseat a legally elected
representnthe of a State merely because
there is widespread disapproval of the
methods of his campaign committee, methods
that may have been objectionable, but ct
were within the law.

The attack upon Mr. Newherrj's title te
his scat has been almost cnllrel partisan.
The Democrat, were "aggrieved because his
election made it Impossible for them te
control tlie organization of the Senate.
Their partisan organs hne gene te great
extremes in their criticism. The New Yerk
World nnd t he New Yerk Times, both Dem-

ocratic newspapers, have even charged that
he was allowed te take his eat ns t he re-

sult of a deal with the opponents .f the
WlNen policies under which the Foreign
Kelatiens Committee was te h" packed with
opponents of the League of Nations.

As a matter " fact, the bitterest oppo-
nents of Mr. Newberry in the contest lune
been IJerah, Kcnyen and N'erris, of his own
party, who were also the bitterest opponents
of the Wilsen policies nnd who would have
had te be a party te the deal.Thi whole
ileal theory is an insult te the intelligence.

There Is this much gained by thr wide-
spread discussion of the case; Ii hns con-

centrated attention en the cxtnmignnt ex-

penditure of menej in political campaigns.
Candidates for office ami their friends are
likely hereafter te be much mere economical.

Hut most of the honor cxpretei bv the
Senators ever t lie amount of the Newberry
campaign fund was hj pecr.ticil. Then, is
net a Senater who docs net knew that il is
impossible te ram a hotly contested pri
mary election without the expenditure of
money. The legitimate expenses of such
n campaign are heavy because the cost of a
lanvass of the voters has te be paid for,
much money has te be paid for advertising
nnd mm h for traveling expenses. Many of
ne Senators who .jted for and against

the seating of Newberry knew that as much
or mere money ,ins spent in support of their
landiuVles than 'he sum nnmed in the lnw
which the, Suprune Court has Invalidated,
and that e long ns conditions remain ns
i hey nre it will continue te be spent.

Hut this Is a rnnditlen which rvVry pa-

triotic American must reyret. It makes It
impossible in many instances for any one
except n man who can remmnud large sums
te run for efliie If he has net the money
himself, he must be se satisfactory te ihe
party organization ihai ir can raise the
money for him.

The Senate has ery properly condemned
such use of menej. It should nei slop with
a resolution of dlsappreMil. If it wislic,
le de something it should find a contiiu-tienn- l

way te limit campaign expenditures
nnd te preUde a penalty for these who ex-

ceed Ihe limit. Then the ifext time It Is
shown that large bums hae been spent in
securing nn clcrtinn there will be valid tea-son- s

for unseating the victor, icasens rest-
ing in law and net m parfNau ilnmer nml
disappointment eier ilefcnl.

POSSIBILITIES IN FRANCE

THE Impression prevails In Washington
the resignation of Aiistide Ilrinnd

is te some extent n ilriimntic ninneiner.
Presumably there nre Frenchmen, netnhly in
the Chamber of Deputies, where the

is said still te command a ma-
jority, who are entertaining n similar opin-ien- .

In effect M. Ilrinnd appears te hew un-
eoaded the complex and onerous problems
of France upon the Intransigent Kiijniend
Polncere with the Injunction, "Settle them
for yourselves you and jour pmtlsnns. who
have been perpetually fault-findin- g "

In the confused situation several nessi- -

, bllities are presented. M. Pelnenrcs or one
PI ins wj uiey uikc emce nnu threw the

$t

whole Eurepcnn situation Inte chaos. Or T

they mny speedily lenm what se many ob-

structionists raised te power have disce-
veredthat g without responsibili-
ties Is easy enough, but dnngcreui and un-

profitable in positions of leadership.
Again, the ltrland retirement mny be

only temporary, consequent upon nn at-

tempt te clnrlfy Issues. Should the former
Minister iet urn te power he will net be
handicapped nn. pestered by chronic kick-
ers ns In the .'cecnt past. Se much, nt
least for n time, will have been gained by
the coup.

The tangle in France Is net one te be
regarded with optimism. Hut there Is this
much te be said of It: the Issues nre ilrnpvn,

two disparate tendencies of Trench
I
I pe les. the chauvinistic nnd the moderate,

ire ystalll7.cd and defined.
Vt 'er the ministerial system of govern -

J. 'ii- - such clarifications of national fccnti- -

n. nre possible. In America the steam
ercd hj controversy nnd subscription
'ins policies is te n considerable ex- -

(banded for Ihe quadrennial cxple- -

presidential elections.

I

Ljie 0NEY BACK

... .i. the records "in
of checks 10,000 drawn

te ig by Charles
A. i ituiiii.bi neiicral may
vent of the identity of the
mnn who cashed them, but there nre ether
records en file which supply ample evi-

dence thnt the checks were drawn te the
order of Fertig without warrant of lnw.

The documents en file show thnt the
money wns paid te Fertig for legal services
te the Auditor General, despite the net of
1(U3 forbidding the employment of Inde-

pendent counsel by the different State de-

partments save under the direction of the
Attenvy tJrnernl. The files of the office

contain no evidence thnt the Auditor Cell-cr-

asked the, Attorney Ccnernl 1e desig-

nate Mr. Fertig or any one else ns bis
deputy te de legal work in the department,
nnd there arc no documents in the Attorney
General's office Indicating thnt the Attorney
General designated Mr. Fertig te de the
"extra legal work" for which 510.000 was
paid te him or that Lieutenant Governer
Heidlemnn was designated te de the legal
work for which he was paid 33000.

There has been n. clear voilntien of the
law of 1013, n violation which has resulted
in the pnjment of large sums of public
money te the friends of Chnrlcs A. Snyder.

Hew much longer must the State wait
before suit Is brought officially against Mr.
Sn.wlcr's bondsmen te recover tlies" sums.
The lnw was passed te put a step te long-

standing abuses of the kind which Mr. Sn --

der in the exercise of what he regards ns

his omnipotent discretion snw fit te per-

petuate.

NEW LIGHT IN A LABYRINTH
dismal round of check nnd

THE in the transit situation has been
broken by tlf Public Service Commission
en the generous infraction of one of its
own rulis.

.Heretofore It has been the practice of
the Stati- - Commission te deny consideration
in advance of any public lease .or agreement
between municipalities tnd public service
corporations. The custom Is admirable In

principle, but there are instances in which
it ma make for exasperating delays.

If Ihe Frankfurt! "h" lease which the
city and the P. K. T. nt Inst give, signs
of ccnttin!lv favoring should be overthrown
by the public -- erwre authorities this transit
problem weull be niire nunc overcome with
confusion. Anether period of jenrs might
conceivably Inter enc before a new rap-
prochement could be achicM-tl- .

As the case new stands the Commission
will inspect the compact and appraise
mooted points before the interested parties
lune afhvcd their signetirts. Such nn ar-

rangement is breail-miuiii'i- l. Intelligent ami
cnlculated te spate the public a new session
of vexation anil discouragement.

It Is worth noting, moreover, that the
Interest of both i'h Knpld Transit Company
and miinicipalliy in n.r Commission's opin-
ion of the lease lends substantial color te
the hope that a pnu tienl agreement, author-
izing the operation of the Frankford

Is in slglii.
If Pliiladiphian-- . are net entirely jaded

by the protracted wrangling they may take
heart In the present prospect Something
xery much like a solution lias been accorded
the Irish preuli-m- . Is it toe fantastic te
linngine thut transit diffii ullies will seen be
repaired'

In any eienl the Public Service Commis-
sion Is te be complimented en its readiness
te help.

A CALL FOR CLEAN RIVERS

Till: State Department of Health is weU
its rights in urging the city te

exert Its utmost efforts in -- elviug the sew-
age disposal problem. At the same lime the
situation is net one linn mil be mastered
simply, bj geed intentions. nnd there nre
practical obstacles in the way of a per-
formance that is ndmittedlv desirable.

Dr. Martin. Health Commissioner of
Pennsjhaniii. recommends ,t he expenditure
of nt leant Sl'.ttOO.OOO a year In moderniz-
ing the sewage sjsteni and in relieving thu
Sihuylkill and the Dchware of pollution,
acfeutitei n danger nml n nui-nnc- e. In a
letter te Council he points out that the
neilheast plant, upon
which work was started In lfil", is net yet
finished nnd that the ambitious original
program has lagged because of former war
omlitlens and through lack of appropria-

tions.
It will de no harm for the city te be

piedded en this subject Nevertheless it is
decidedly uiier te disruis municipal funds
than te raise them. Philadelphln has n
number of important projects en Its hands
in addition te the ordinary undertakings

t.i the rate and management of
a nn tropelis.

Council should view iis sewage disposal
icpen-ihilitic- s i enstriu lively ami should
net lese sight of ihe lurge-sral- e reformation
desiicil b the Health Department. Hut it
is iiselt's.s te disguise the fact that instant
reined) cannot be applied.

Tli" ami should be le lend ns much sup-pe- tt

te the program as the city finances
will lermit If the work is consistent the
peibility of eventually attaining the Ideal
U net cxirnwignnt.

P.ccause unstable f-

inancesI'rr scaled have clogged
Without cominerce It hns been
Prejudice suggested as ti method

of restnrlnir the world
fe solvency that I'.urepe be forgiven her
ih'bt te America. Entirely apart from the
wisdom or unwi-iln- of such a course there
Is no excuse for treating ns unpatriotic a
plan that is purely economic and possessed
of no mere sentiment thiin a treasury report,
line d individual ill n New Yerk
newspaper suggests lis u test of the sin-cen- t)

of "these generous dispensers of
ether people's menev" that they Immediately
send le the 1'nlted States Treasury their
Liberty Mleiuls with the Instruction that the
sums thev represent be used te cancel nu
equal amount of the Eurepcnn debt. It
doesn't seem le occur te him thnt advoraev
of the plan implies willingness t,e pay. If
the suggestion Is ncteiliipen, .biit'nssurcdly

. . rives no iileib-- e te... n.iv mnrrt than a reason- -...- - - w "-
a me Minrci

t

rd'.& i ... Xif'XffA

ROYALTY IN EXIL F
The Days When Dukca and Klnge
Lived In Philadelphia In Poverty.

Rockefeller's Ancient Kin. Was
Among Them

ny GEORGE NOX McCAIN
rUIAULES SINCLAIII, thirty years age,

wns one of the unusual characters of
Philadelphia.

Ills peculiar attainments were known le
few nnd they were mostly newspapermen of
the time.

He jiad but n smattering of education nnd
his misuse of English just nbeut put one's
teeth en edge.

"They uscn't te de them there sort of
things when I wns n boy," wns one of his
characteristic expressions when declaiming
against the practices of the rising genera-
tion.

Chnrlcs Sinclair knew mere about old
Philadelphia, its legends, Its odd characters,
its historic buildings and crimes thou any
ether mnn I ever met.

Possessed of n keen appreciation of news
values, he would, had he possessed the
necessary education nnd training, lmvc made
n city or mannglng editor of discrimination
nnd ability.

QtlNCLAIIt'S sobriquet nlnens the godless
rp nnd irreverent young newspaper blades
ui me niu wns "Mr. itttgglns. '

.Temes O. O. Dttffy thus christened the
kindly old chnp as I recall.It was my rnrc geed fortune te mnke many
interesting pedestrian tours of the city in
company with Mr. Klnclnlr.

Every street nnd bywny held some memerv
,,m of. "'fterlc association, crime or

political episode.
His nncesters for 100 years, be once leld

me. had been Philndelphinns of the humbler
class, I fancy.

Leve of the city, nnd above nil his intol-
erance of nnythlng that was net thoroughly
American, were perhaps his most outstand-
ing characteristics.

The recent spectacular' visit of Marshalloch te Philadelphia, with nil its pageantry,
public demonstration nnd evidences of

recalled te my mind n remark once
made by Sinclair, long since dead, about
another distinguished Frenchman.

NCE en one of our pedestrian tours nleng
Vrf Se1r."1 ,s,eeud street in the vicinity of
A inc. Slnclnlr seldi"They was n lofef Frenchlcs use te live
around here in Itevolutleimrv times.

"ihey say thnt Mr. Tell run kept n shoe
shop en one of the corners here.

He was afterwards King of France or
something like that. I dlsrrinemher which."

t.uler I discovered that Sinclair's refer-
ence was te the fameim I'rii Talleyrand,

. .. ..ll'lln liniiHuil I...- - 1 i .1 at...v .guii-i- i iurgciy in me History of 1 ranee.

TY WHAT menus Charles Sinclair became- possessed of this knowledge, as I run
back ever the incident, is beticthlng of n
mj story.

1 fancy It wns through a combination of
local tradition and possibly sonic glimpse ntforgotten history, for he was an omnivorous
render of newspapers.

Talleyrand, otherwise Chnrles Maurice
iiilleyrnnil-Pcrigen- l. HMiep of Anliin. was
nbeut forty .xciirs old when lie came te Phil-
adelphia.

He was conspicuous because of his pecu-
liar appearance.

He had a large body, while his legs were
small and his feet deformed, which causedn lameness as he walked.

He had very light hair, worn long amiparted in the middle.
Talleyrand came te America te get as farnwuy n.s possible from France.

TJ1S first bnnie, ns pointed out 100 jcars
afterwerd, was fn n house at the south-

east corner of Drinkers alley, en Second
street between Hncc and Vine. '

He also' lived for a while in Geddartlsalley, which does net new exist, but Is sup-
posed te. have been n continuation of Weed
street.

It is a fact attested by historians that
while lying here Talleyrand was very peer.

All his Income from France was shut oft,
arid he was compelled te support himself ns
best he could.

This doubtless gave rise te the story thathe once kept a shop for the sale of buttons.ihe tradition might have been founded en
the fact that his rooms at the corner of Seceiul s(p,.t d Drinkers nllcv were ever n
stoic where buttons were sold.

TALLEYKAND'S last home while in
Ocllcr's Hetel.

It was afterwanl known as .Jenes' Hetel,
located en Chestnut street between Sixth nnd
.Seventh streets, adjoining the present I'Uli-I.i- e

Lumui Iluildlng.
It was a well-know- n hestelrv nnd wnsfrequented a great deal by the French who

visited Philadelphia.
The first demonstration in this citv fol-

lowing the declaration of the French ie.public was at Ocllcr's Hetel by a number of
frenchmen and Americans.

The hotel itself xUls
building with a single entrance off

Chestnut stieet.
Shortly after his nrrlvnl Tallevrand be-

came nnturnlied as a citizen of this, reuntrvIlls purpose doubtless was In the event t
fut ther trouble in France te claim Americancitizenship.

Sinclair get his idea nbeut Tallevrandbeing King of France or something like
that from. I think, mi ..mlml,. .ll.r ..
course of events.

rnllEHE was a large Fieiuh colony Ini Philadelphia at the period named, 17U1-- I
ii...
There were French refugees from SanDominge, ami in the neighborhood of Secondand Ine there were exl'es from Aendla.
A distinguished addition te these eml-P''"- K

nbeut ITIKi was LeuU Philippe
t Orleans, nfterward King of France.

lie. toe, like Talleyrand, was very peer
and lived en the generosity of some friends.

Sonic of these ennbled him. by financial
nsslstniice, te lent the house, new long since
tern down, which Moed ut the northwestcorner of Femth and Locust streets, for
which he pnld ".() Spanish silver dollars
nnnunll.v .

One of the best stories of American pride
nnd self-respe- hail the future King of
I rance for Its prluclpnl figure.

LOI'IS PHILIPPE he. nine intimate with
farnllj of Mr. Illnghnm. then second

only te Hubert Menis as n financier.
Tradition snjs thnt the Impoverished

Frenchiiinii effete.l himself ns a husband te
one of Mi. Ilingham's daughters.

Ordinarily, teda.x even, such a tiling would
be regarded as a transcendent honor.

Hut the offer was declined by the fnthcr
with the remark :

"Should von ever be restored te our
hereditary position in France you will be
toe greni a maicii rer my daughter; If net
she is ten great a limlch for you."

A fact in connection with Ihn French
inleny nt that time has been overlooked bj
chroniclers.

It is beciiuse the delallh en this side weie
unknown until within t lie last dozen years.

A distinguished member of the French
colony In Philadelphia In IT!). vvus the Due
de In Koeliefeuciuld-Llnncou- i t. one of the
famous fundi if that name.

Ily patient Investlgallnn ami research cov-
ering a number 'of xenrs Jehn D, Rockefeller
has traced step by step the genealogy of the
Rockefellers back te the Counts of Itochc-feucntil- d

III the tenth century.
The cont-ef-ar- of the Rockefeller fam-

ily today is that of the ancient Fiench
aristocrats.

Toe Much Praise
I rum the I.jthrnu. Me. Outlmlat.

The danger In culling seinu Lnthrep men
Hve wires Is they arc apt e tuke it toe
seriously nnd go out and shack the

iJU
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians en Subjects Thpy

Knew Best

DR. LEWIS R. HARLEY
On Education for Women

Philadelphia is doing ns much for
THATeducation of her women nml girls ns
nnv cllv in the country nnd that the results
being obtained are fully up le the high
standard of Philadelphia education achieve'
incut is the opinion of Dr. Lewis It. Hurley,
principal of the Philadelphia High Schoel
for Girls.

"During the few months Hint have
clnpsed since 1 became- principal." said Dr.
Hurler, "I have been greatly Impressed .with
the wide range of opportunity opened up by

our style of education. In no branch of edu-

cation' hns there Been a grenter change in
the public attitude of the last three or tour
decedes: tliun In that for women.

"It is eminently proper that such should
be the case. Net enlv does the higher edu-

cation of women confer many benefits upon
these who receive It, but the inlluence which
this knowledge and understanding exert
upon the coming generations can scarcely be
overestimated. The woman who has received
a geed education herself is net the one te
permit her children te enter the battle of
life without the bet education which it is
possible for her te obtain for them. In tills
manner the spread of knowledge nml the ne-

cessity for educational opportunities receive
nn impetus which could hardly be brought
about se thoroughly and efficiently in any
ether way.

The Heritage of the Child

"We believe that all children should be
educated for the enjoyment of a nobler life.
Themas Trachcrtie lias said: 'Is It net
strange that little children should be Ihe
heirs te the whole world'.' Te recegnl.e und
prepeiij te enjoy this inliei'itnuce an educa-
tion ef'tlie best t.vpe Is indispensable.

"In what, then, lies tin basis of educa-
tion as we nmciive It'.' is te be found
only in the lessens of age and experience,
both of which arc held toe much In eon-tem- pt

today. Experience hands down te us
all the achievements of the past, in which
we find much te warn us. much te guide us
anil much te awaken in us the diviner mind
and arouse us te a consciousness of what Is
best In ethers ami In ourselves.

"The courses of study wbiih we pursue
have this end In view. The only avenues te
leal knowledge nre te be found in the lan-

guages, in literature, in the sciences, in
mathematics, in history and in art. These
contain the Intellectual inheritance, of all
time,

"We need net defend their place in the
curriculum. Time has lndicntcd the wisdom
of our faculty in dinging te Ihe ancient
bend of truth. We lifter te the daughters of
Philadelphia Hint which has been tested u
thousand times by age and experience.

'Ami. In u sense, this efficiency stands
for the highest type of service. Our school
Is supremely efficient. Our graduates win
many honors in college, carrying with thorn
into Ihe higher academic hall the fine

which have alwayh ilinriietcrled our
w 01 k .

"And net only in the higher institutions
of learning, but in life as well, this knowl-
edge ami these traditions stand them In geed
stcutl. They nre net only the better stu-

dents, but they are also the better women
for the training which they have received,
and they de honor te their city as well art

te themselves anil te the iiislltiitinn which
gave them the opportunity te learn thc.ic
lessens ami acquire tills knowledge.

Praise Frem College Head
"The dean of llryu Mnvvr College says of

our work that the students from the Phila-
delphia High Schoel for Girls have the repu-
tation of coining Inte college with excellent
examination recenls, ami that when they arc
graduated fiem thut college thej uie uiiieug
the first ten of tin,' senior class.

"This in itself Is nn excellent record, nml
one of which net only the faculty of the
school but I !' students thcuibclvc.s me
proud. Hut Ibis is by no menus the only
way in which the Philadelphia IIIKh Schoel
for Girls has mere than demonstrated lis
efficiency. We iilm te turn out real women
from the courses which we teach, ami the
element of practicability as well as ihat of
scholarship has its dun place in our work

The teaching profession h one of ihe
most vital lu the economic well-bein- g of iheVnllmi lieenilwe (tin fn,ilinM .......
parent, exercises the greatest Influence ever
the generation te come. ,They have net only
the melding e the Eche nrshlp of their pu- -

i i t

i

plls. but te n large extent the melding of
their character as well. And, of the two.
character is mere impertnnt both te the
Natien nnd te the student thnn scholarship.
We try te cultivate our students te the point
where they shnll rccesnlzc the crcnt rosnen- -
Nihilities which arc theirs in the training of
the childicn who nre te become the men nnd
the women of tomorrow, nnd upon whom,
therefore, the destinies of the Natien lnrgely
will rest.

"The Philadelphia High Schoel for Girls
has rendered nn unusual service te Phila-
delphia in giving se many prospective teach-
ers their academic (ruining. Te show the
extent te which this 1ms been done, it is
necessnry only te point out that there nre nt
present leOO of our former students new
teaching in the local schools. An institu-
tion which is contributing this great service
te the city is surely fulfilling Its mission.

"The teaching profession Is one te which
women are peculiarly adapted, for mnny rea-
sons. Their keener sympathies win the

of the children quickly nnd effectively,
nnd their Inlluence, though gentle, is none
the less potent. In this way any Institution
which sends out teachers thoroughly com-petent te perform the important nnd rcsWn-slh'- e

duty which is theirs is exercising nnInfluence for geed far beyond that exertediiierclv upon these who arc Its actual pupils,
the traditions of such nn institution nre feltunconsciously, but none the less stronglythrough many later generations.

'Then- - Is. new, nml there nlwnvs hasbeen n of thoroughly equippedteachers, and yet tltcy form one of the greatfoundations upon which the structure of thecountry must rcS.
Twe Great Funelleiis

"Seme one has sl.l that the citizenship of
i ceunl.y ,.nii be better limn Its schools
ii wliMi that rilucnship , (rained, net ,,, vn learning but in personal nml nationalideals as well. , wert , , ,

spiritual towards are great, and Itme in which every conscientious ten," or
Kltais. It (his Kind of teachers whichwe nre cn.lenverlR ,0 ,IIrn out--an- dbelieve, succeeding. vve

"In the tvvo-fel- d fl,.I,i
Ing for college nml f,.

of ,' '. " ,,.,,.
sinn. in which there N "e ?a n .il, f V

(.ills
I feel

Is
that the Philadelphm "n7K , Sc ftperforming a tneM usefulte thu community." .
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lWiatDoYeu Knew? '

QUIZ

I HSw,nnXnubliJ.,:,,!:i,,H ln "r.American Vn"en'" th" J'- -

States?' """l3 "re " I" the Cnl,,,

;.i:e,!,n!n -- t' the

Wnat siaVee?'
...."present In the Sena,"' '' Ne"bc'-r-

UImuj, the moral Kin, of Mard.""XA' the

W,cnr!.,ri.a,;r,'ir"t",","'""""'Dc,e.

Answers te Yesterday's Qujz

;unan, for eWUfe ft'- -
Z. The devolution of Hnerie iia hetlen of species dcseiiern-.- 1

'ihe liteial rneunlng of ,i,"r;';;r ,il m.an.rf""
' '"itti'fc -- no.

Asia, narrated by the On2!inf,rr- - lnl"
.Ntnophen. hlsterliin

C Anilioleuy. a collectionpoeui or ether lUnrnrv
of ?ni' ' ('llole

a name derived P, v1'"?"8 N
thes." flower, and '"eBla 'nk J"1"fiem "letem," te Bath'?' cel,ec"Jn,

C Art.iur (irlfflt), t,0 ,,.''the Hall Illre.inn ' '"calUent of.. ,e ennlmit. According te tin We.itlii.. i.Mention, the ,'iP7u cln,!"-- n

prie laTtoffie ,c"1 ll,a"
0. IIumpleK-atfmeati-s te l,,.imlt, confirm, "oimevviedgc, ad- -

10, "The first name of
Italian pat. let, weaI (iluseppe tamua

' s.l.(
K.. ,

, v.iii -- .
!!,. 5"

SHORT CUTS

"Blameless, but don't de it agnln,"
bald the Senate te Mr. Newberry.

Bootleggers who sell weed nlcoliel
should be sentenced te drink the stuff.

Perhaps the, railroad men wanted te
strike because Ireland didn't have trouble
enough.

Friday the thirteenth, as usual, proved
unlucky for semo people. ' And lucky for
ethers.

Everything really useful Is beautiful,
burbles n New Yerk philosopher. Hew
about carmuffs?

Next week being Thrift Week the
thrifty will continue te have and busincn
will go as usual.

I'lm.n !u il.,,,. .,l.i, e.. . I, 1,llr
that Pelncnre Is net et the present moment -- J
tlin lifl nlnD, .,..., I. 1...., ......
1IU llt.,vni II.UM 111 1' lUl.ll,

The resignation of Ilrinnd is n melan
chely example of what Ihe bloc system pre- -

cipitates in n IcgiHlntive chamber.

"But Publicity." ruminated Mr.
Snyder, pulling en Ills white gloves, "hai
n way of handling a man without 'cm."

Dispatch from Trenten New Jer-
sey hens laid '.MO.OOO.OOO eggs Inst ycr.
"Wonder If the statistician hasn't been rial-in- g

In mosquitoes?

The rumor thnt Arthur J. Balfour 1

te be necerded new honors nwnkens llii
presumption that the Order of the Uarler
is te keep 'cm up.

Se protective is modern civilization that
the grent bulk et the population in a storm-tosse- d

area docs net knevvnny tiling lituisunl
hns happened until the newspaper arrive.

"Pirate." "Beche" nnd "Hun" are
the nniiies a fJcrniun hns given three pf

his schooners plying between Hamburg nnd
I.ntlii America. Oil, well, every man for
his own.

The fact that n thousand (ierman glrli
hove raptured husbands from the American
Army of Occupation would seem te show
thnt ( 'lipid is an Internationalist rather than
a patriot.

Japan, says a Teklo correspondent, !i

taken up the fox trot. Pe you Mippe" m
there Is any ground for the belief that lhi
Nipponese delegntes te the Washington

have been practicing the new steps?

Hungary hns at last reach td Ihe point
f reached by English-speakin- g nations IntU
nge) when its Prime Minister mnv decline
te light e duel without incurring the eliarg'
of cowardice. War may yet go the way of
dueling,

A congressional committee has ueeii
studying nn appliance hich transform'
vapor In the human breath Inte tlrtnUnt
water nnd would, therefore, prove Invalu-
able te shipwrecked snllers. Hew nl'nt
the breath of nil alcoholic? Would it d"'11
whisky?

nre fald te be t

fleck In great numbers te the Irish I'rtt
Stnte. If they hnve plenty nf money I"
spend well nnd geed. Otherwise thev 'vllj
comp'lcnte the problems nf the prevl-lmt- "

(levernment nlrcedy faced by the oil of

unemployment.

People in White PIuIiih. N. . "
petting drunk nn sweet elder which cheinlw'
declare does nut centnlp mere than half "' ;
1 tier cent of nlcoliel. and suecestlen " .

gravely put ferwnrd that the sti'T nerlmi" V
ferments after It Is swallowed. This epem
up a strange new field for prohibition en '
forfement.o dicers.

Tlie Italian foreign office has Issue f"1

mder prohibiting Italian emigrants frem
leaving the country en uny but Itnlln"
vessels, but permitting their return en for
elgn vessels. This comes nt u time when Jnl
Hiieircstlen Is IIII1UU en (Ills slde "I '"" ' ' .

lnntlc that Imiulsriints shall net be ndiultt"1 ,j
tltil.uu n.atun ,,..n. 1. ...H!i..irn tney ii.i,, American vessels, 1

Hiiczests n pnsslble ileudlech, but nil' i.l
nierrl ly prevltle a subject for nmleni"--
.irimnuieu. canons liny yet nrrangc
world s pnsreuaer trnfllc en the basis, of ,

Tnternatlennl J'etul Union, wlti (0
ucetwry vescrvatleus,

m


